### CLE INDIA PAVILION - 6 EXHIBITING COMPANIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of the Company</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Booth Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Deepak Impex (Wasan Group)</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>C01a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Leo Wetblue Leathers Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Jalandhar</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Metro &amp; Metro</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>C03a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sachdeva Overseas</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>C07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Siddharth Exports</td>
<td>NOIDA</td>
<td>C03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>VRD Exports</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>C05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEEPAK IMPEX (WASAN GROUP)

Contact Executive : Mr. Pradip Wasan

Contact Details:
3rd Floor, 17/24, Deepak Wasan Plaza, Sanjay Palace, Agra-282002, India
Tel : +91 562 2276312, 2278175, 9927790999
Fax : +91 562 2275226
E-mail : pradipwasan@gmail.com, pradip@wasans.com
Website : www.wasans.com

Factory Address:
C/o. Wasan& Co. Compound, Old Bharatpur Road, Bodla, Agra-282007, India

Annual Production Capacity:
10,00,000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Footwear

Products to be Displayed:
USA, Europe, Italy, France, Russia, Belgium, Germany etc

Brief History:
Wasan Group is one of the leading corporate groups in India. Since inception in 1930 by Late Mr. K.N.Wasan, the group has come a long way under his chairmanship. From being the pioneers in the export of shoe uppers, the group has been constantly involved in the manufacturing of high quality internationally accepted leathers and shoes in Agra which is 200 kms from the capital city of New Delhi. The group’s tannery division has a production capacity of one million square feet of finished leather per month. From processing of raw hides to the manufacture of world class leather shoes, the group’s shoe manufacturing division is spread over 50,000 square meters, which consists of a sole plant, insole plant and counter moulding plant with capacity of manufacturing 1 million pairs per annum. Rigorous quality checks at each stage of manufacturing process supported by an elaborate testing infrastructure helps in achieving international quality standards. The group has an ISO 9001 certified manufacturing infrastructure.
LEO WETBLUE LEATHER PVT LTD

Contact Executive:
Mr. Surdev Singh Hora

Contact Details:
B.M.C Chowk, G.T Road Jalandhar, Punjab-144001
Tel: +91 181-2458129 / 9814002650
Fax: +91 181-2458142
E-mail: leoexp@jla.vsnl.net.in

Factory Address:
6,7 & 118 Leather Complex Jalandhar-144021 Punjab (India)

Annual Production Capacity:
250000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
European Countries (Australia, South Africa, Belgium, Italy, France,
Germany, Spain, Canada, UK, Czech Republic, Greece & Vietnam

Products to be Displayed:
Men’s shoes, Men Sandals, Ladies Shoes, Ladies Boots, Ladies Ankle Boots & Men’s Ankle Boots

Brief History:
Manufacturer and exporter of high quality Finished Leather, Shoe Uppers, Shoes with a capacity of 6,00,0000 Sq.ft per month. Our tannery is producing finest of Cow, Buff, Calif, Sides Goat Kid Leather for Footwear, Leather Accessories and Garment industries for the domestic and international markets. Our footwear division is well equipped with latest machinery and state of art plant conveyor systems. We at Leo are catering of the markets like Germany, Italy, France, Spain, UK, Vietnam etc. Our products range includes high fashion boots, classic shoes, formals, sandals for ladies.
Contact Executive:
Mr. Ajit Nath Kalsi

Contact Details:
5/170, Halwai Ki Bagichi, Mathura Road, Agra- 282002, UP, India
Tel : +91 562 2601278/79
Fax : +91 562 2601950/2950
E-mail : mmagra@metronmetroindia.com

Annual Production Capacity:
15,00,000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Europe, UK & USA

Brief History:
Metro & Metro is one of the leading manufacturers of Shoes and allied products in India. The company was established in 1972 under the name of Leatherfact Company and changed to Metro & Metro in 1991. Metro & Metro has earned several prestigious national awards over the years for exceptionally high standards of craftsmanship and outstanding export performance. Since 1996 Metro & Metro has been awarded the Export House certificate from the Government of India, as well as the ISO 9001:200 certification by TUV Rheinland (India) Pvt. Ltd.
**SACHDEVA OVERSEAS**

**Contact Executive:**
Mr. Nitin Sachdeva

**Contact Details:**
30, Kailash Vihar, Gailana Road, Agra - 282007  
Tel : +91 562 4033600  
E-mail : info@sachdevaoverseas.in/ nitin@sachdevaoverseas.in  
Website : www.sachdevaoverseas.in

**Annual Production Capacity:**
200,000 Pairs

**Countries to Which Exported:**
Germany, UK, USA, Netherlands etc

**Brief History:**
Established in 2004, Sachdeva Overseas has developed a fine and successful synergy between innovative creation and solid particle design resulting in detailed production.
SIDDHARTH EXPORTS

Contact Executive:
Mr. Sunil Harjai

Contact Details:
D-17, Sector-2, Noida-201301
Tel. +91 120 4327522/533
Fax No. +91 120 4336120
E-mail: siddharth@siddharthexports.in

Annual Production Capacity:
Leather Footwear – 550000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
UK, Ireland, Turkey, Italy, Finland, Spain etc

Products to be Displayed:
Men & Ladies Leather Shoes & Boots

Brief History:
Siddharth Exports company established in 1989 is pioneer in manufacturing and exporting men & ladies trendy shoes & boots. We are associated designers and supply regular various established brands in UK, USA, Europe for last 23 years. We are a socially audited company and maintaining high quality & delivery as is our hallmark.
VRD EXPORTS

Contact Executive  :
Mr. Dheeraj Kumar Guwalani

Contact Details :
A-6, EPIP, UPSIDC, Sikandra, Agra
Tel : +91 562 6541113
E-mail : info@vrdexports.in
Website : www.vrdexports.in

Annual Production Capacity :
250000 Pairs

Products to be Displayed :
Footwear

Brief History :
VRD Exports is a new entity in the leather footwear segment having its manufacturing unit with a capacity of manufacturing 30,000 pairs a month. Catering for export segment. It is founded and headed by Mr. Dheeraj Guwalani a proven name in the Indian Leather Export segment. Mr. Dheeraj Guwalani recognized globally by buyers as highly innovative, an expert in understanding leather and giving a new designs and formats to the market. His immense experience of over 25 years has been a big contribution to the Indian Leather Industry.